
Parenting through 
domestic abuse
for mothers with babies and young children

Living in an abusive relationship can make you feel trapped. Talking to 
someone who understands, sharing what is happening can help you:

• get things into perspective, 
• realise what is happening, 
• identify who is to blame and 
• think about ways to make things better.

In addition to your midwife / health visitor, support worker or early 

Fife Cedar Plus 
01592 583676
Provides therapeutic group work and support for children age 0 – 16 and 
their mothers who have experienced domestic abuse. Please phone for 
more information and to make referrals. 

Fife Women’s Aid 
0808 802 5555
Services for women and children with experience of domestic abuse, 
including refuge, support and help to think about your choices and next 
steps.

National Domestic Abuse Helpline
0800 027 1234

open 24 hours a day, all year round. 

Police Scotland  101

practical assistance. 

In an emergency call 999



They can pick up on the feelings and emotions of those around them. 
Perpetrators of domestic abuse are known to intentionally undermine 
mother’s parenting skills. It’s important for babies and children to feel 
secure.

What is domestic abuse? Parenting through domestic abuse

EMOTIONAL

SEXUAL

PHYSICAL

putting you down,
isolating you from your 

family and friends,

constant texting,
stalking, being

 ignored or humiliated

stopping you 
from going to

 

work or college

slapping, 
pushing, 
punching, 
kicking 

scalding, 
burning, 
throwing,

 

smashing 

being forced to 
watch or make

 

pornography

 revenge porn 
(sharing intimate

 

images without 
your consent)  

 rape 

unwanted sexual

 

attention or touching

mind 
games 

using 
weapons

 gnilgnarts

threats, name calling 

ABUSEBULLYING

CONTROLLING
There are services in your area that can help keep you safe and care 
for your child. These include groups where mothers can get can get 
support to help their child; practical support like home security advice; 
as well as more specialist advice agencies.

to build  loving, caring relationships
with their children. 

Children Need:

• A safe and peaceful environment
• 
• Play and interaction
• Routines and boundaries
• Time with their mother / primary caregiver
• To be fed and cared for

It is important to ask for help sooner rather than later. 

protection and recovery.  Speak to:

• Your family or a friend
• Your midwife / health visitor, support worker,            

• 

“Domestic abuse (as gender-based abuse) can be perpetrated by 
partners or ex-partners and can include physical abuse (assault and 
physical attack involving a range of behaviour), sexual abuse (acts 
which degrade and humiliate women and perpetrated against their 
will, including rape) and mental and emotional abuse (such as threats, 
verbal abuse, racial abuse, withholding money and other types of 
controlling behaviour such as isolation from family and friends).”


